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Part I: General

1. Doesyournationalstatuteprovide for a limitednumber of specific statutory limitations
and exceptions,anopensystemof limitationsandexceptions(such asfair useor fair dealing)
or amix of bothsystems?

x Specific
Open
Mixed

x Others,pleasedescribe:

TheFinnishCopyrightAct includesasystemof extended collective license which is not
consideredto beanexceptionor limitation to theexclusive rights,but aspecific methodof
managementof therights.

The relevantprovisionsonextendedcollective licensearedealt with in thesamecontextas
thecorresponding limitationsandexceptions.

2. Doesyournationalstatuteincludethethree-steptestasa generalprovision oncopyright
limitationsandexceptions?

Yes
No

x Partially, pleasedescribe:Therequirementsof theInformationSocietyDirective
(2001/29/EC) coveringthesphereof possibleexceptionsandlimitationsandalso thethree-
step-testhavebeenaddressedto thelegislatorsof theMemberStatesof theEuropeanUnion.
All limitations andexceptionsin theFinnishCopyright Act havebeenassessedin accordance
with thatprinciple.Courtsmayapply thethreesteptestwhenassessing theapplicationof
copyright limi tationsandexceptions.

3. Doesyournationalstatuteprovidelimitationsandexceptionsasfreeuses(thereis no
needfor authorization or for paymentof remuneration)?

x Yes
No

If yes, pleasedescribe:Almost all provisionscovering limitationsandexceptionsarefull
limitations(only a few provisionssubjectto right to remuneration).
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4. Doesyournationalstatuteincludelimitationsandexceptionsbased onstatutory licenses
(directpermissiongrantedby thelaw againstremuneration)?

x Yes
No

If yes, pleasedescribe:

Section17 (makingworksavailableto personswith disabilit iessothatthepersonwill
permanently haveacopy of thework), Section18 (incorporation of minorpartsof literaryor
artisticworks in acompilation for educational purposes), Section 19 (remunerationfor the
lendingof copiesof a work to thepublic from public libraries).

5. Doesyournationalstatuteincludelimitationsandexceptionsbased oncompulsory
licenses(obligationof the rightsownersunderthelaw to grantlicensesagainst
remuneration)?

Yes
x No

6. Doesyournationalstatuteincludespecific limitationsor exceptionspermitting theuse
of copyrightedworksfor privateor personalpurposes,withoutpreviousauthorizationof the
copyright or related rightsowner?

x Yes
No

Pleasedescribe:
Section12 (reproductionfor privateuse)
(1) Anyonemaymakesinglecopiesfor his privateuseof a work thathasbeen madepublic.
Thecopiesthusmademaynot beusedfor otherpurposes.
(2) It is alsopermittedto havecopiesmadeby a third party for theprivateuseof theparty
orderingthecopies.
(3) Theprovisionsof subsection2 shall not apply to thereproduction of musical works,
cinematographic works,utility articlesor sculptures,or thereproduction of anyotherwork of
art by artisticmeans.
(4) Theprovisionsof this Sectionshallnot apply to acomputer-readablecomputerprogram,
to themakingof acomputer-readablecopyof acomputer-readabledatabase,or to the
constructionof awork of architecture.

7. Doesyournationalstatuteprovide remuneration for privateor personaluses (for
instance,copyright levies)?

x Yes
No
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If yes, pleasedescribe:Section26a:Compensation for thereproduction of awork for private
use, in accordancewith Directive2001/29/EC.

8. Doesyournationalstatuteallow partiesto agree in licensingagreementsor other
binding contractsnot to engagein conduct thatwouldotherwisebepermittedunderthe
national statute’s exceptionsandlimitations?

Yes
No

If yes, pleasedescribe:As ageneralrule freedomof contractis applied alsoto copyright
exceptionsandlimitations.

9. Doesyournationalstatutesubjecttheexerciseof limitationsandexceptions to the
conditionof a lawful or authorizedsourcerequirement(for instance, thatcopiesaremade
from a lawful source)?

x Yes
No

If yes, pleasedescribe:Section11(5):A limitation oncopyright asprovidedin this Chapter
doesnot permit thereproductionof acopy of awork which hasbeenmadeor madeavailable
to thepublic contrary to Section2 or whosetechnological measureshavebeencircumvented
in violationof Section 50a(1).Theprovisionsof this subsection shallnot,however,pertainto
theuseof worksunderSections11a,16,16a−16cor 22or underSection 25d(2)or (5).

10. Doesyournationalstatuteprotecttechnological measures?

x Yes
No

11. Doesyournationalstatuteprotectrightsmanagementinformation?

x Yes
No

12. Doesyournationalstatuteprovidespecific mechanisms to ensurethatlimitationsor
exceptionscontinueto applydespite theexistenceof any technological measures
implementedby thecopyright or relatedrights owners?

x Yes
No

If yes, pleasedescribe:
Section50c(in accordancewith Article 6(4)(1)of Directive2001/29/EC):
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(1) Anyonewho is lawfully in possession of or has legalaccessto awork protectedby an
effective technological measureandwho,pursuant to Section 14(3),Sections15,16,16a−16c
or 17, Section 25d(2)or Section25f(2) is entitled to usethework mustbeable to usethe
work to theextentnecessaryto avail himself of thelimitationsof copyright laiddownin said
provisions.
(2) Theauthor shalloffer theuserreferredto in subsection 1 themeansto usethework in
accordancewith theprovisionsreferredto in thesubsection, if theuser lacks themeansto use
thework owing to thetechnologicalmeasures.If theauthordoesnot offer themeansreferred
to aboveor if theuseof thework is not madepossibleby voluntarymeasures,suchas
agreementsbetweentheauthorsandusersof theworksor otherarrangements,thematter shall
be resolvedby anarbitrationprocedure referredto in Section 54.
(3) Theprovisionsof subsections1 and2 aboveshallnot apply to awork communicatedto
thepublic onagreedtermssothatmembers of thepublic mayaccessthework from aplace
and at a time individuallychosenby them.
(4) Theprovisionsof subsections1 and2 concerning theauthorshallalsoapply to aperson
whowith theauthor'sconsentmakesthework available to thepublic.
(5) Theprovisionsof subsections1 and2 shall not applyto a computerprogram.

13. If recourseto legalproceedingsis needed, what is theaveragetime to ensurethe
exerciseof limitationsandexceptionsif sometypeof technological measuresof protection is
appliedby copyright andrelatedrightsowners?

Pleasedescribe: ______________________________________________________________

14. Doesyournationalstatuteprovide that certain limitationsor exceptionsprevailoverthe
prohibitions on theactof circumventingtechnological protection measuresor rights
managementinformation?

Yes
x No

If yes, pleasedescribe:

15. If recourseto legalproceedingsis neededregarding limitationsandexceptions,whatis
theaveragetimeneededto resolveadisputeregardingtheprohibition of circumventingthe
technologicalmeasuresof protectionanddigital rights management?

Pleasedescribe:______________________________________________________________

16. Doesyournationalstatuteincludelimitationsandexceptionsespecially for theuseof
computerprograms?

x Yes
No

Pleasedescribe: Section25j and25k, in accordancewith Directive2009/24/EC on thelegal
protectionof computerprograms:
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Section25j
(1) Whoeverhaslegall y acquiredacomputerprogrammaymakesuchcopiesof theprogram
and makesuchalterationsto theprogramas arenecessary for theuseof theprogramfor the
intended purpose.This shallalsoapplyto thecorrection of errors.
(2) Whoeverhasa right to useacomputerprogrammaymakeaback-upcopyof theprogram,
if necessaryfor theuseof theprogram.
(3) Whoeverhasa right to useacomputerprogramshall beentitled to observe,studyor test
thefunctioningof thecomputerprogramin orderto determinetheideasandprincipleswhich
underlie anyelementof theprogramif hedoessowhileperforming theacts of loading,
displaying,running, transmittingor storingtheprogram.
(4) Whoeverhasa right to useadatabasemay makecopiesof it andperform all otheracts
necessaryfor accessingthedatabaseandfor normal useof its contents.
(5) Any contractualprovision limit ing usein accordancewith subsections2−4 shallbe
without effect.

Section25k
(1) Thereproductionof thecodeof aprogramand thetranslation of its form shallbe
permissible if theseactsareindispensable for obtaininginformation by meansof which the
interoperabili ty of anindependently createdcomputerprogram with otherprogramscanbe
achievedandthatthe following conditionsaremet:
1. theseactsareperformedby thelicenseeor by anotherpersonhaving the right to usea copy
of theprogramor, on theirbehalf,by apersonauthorised to doso;
2. the informationnecessaryfor achievinginteroperabilit y hasnot previously beenreadily
avail-able to thepersonsreferredto in paragraph1; and
3. theseactsareconfinedto thepartsof theoriginal program which arenecessaryfor
achievinginteroperability.
(2) Theinformationobtainedundertheprovisionsof subsection 1 shallnot,by virtueof these
provisions:
1. beusedfor purposesotherthanto achievetheinteroperabili ty of theindependentlycreated
computerprogram;
2. begivento others,unlessnecessaryfor theinteroperabili ty of theindependentlycreated
computerprogram;or
3. beusedfor thedevelopment,productionor marketingof acomputerprogramsubstantially
similar in its expression,or for anyotheractwhich infringes copyright.
(3) Any contractualprovision limit ing theuseof a computer programin accordancewith this
Sectionshall bewithout effect.

17. Doesyournationalstatuteprovide limitationsandexceptionsfor thetemporaryuseof
digital works?

x Yes
No

Pleasedescribe:
Section11a, in accordancewith Directive2001/29/EC:

(1) Theprovisionsof Section2 in regardto theright to makecopies of a work shallnot apply
to temporaryreproduction:
1. which is transientor incidental;
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2. which is anintegralandessentialpart of a technological process;
3. thesolepurposeof which is to enablea transmissionof awork in anetwork betweenthird
partiesby anintermediaryor a lawful useof awork; and
4. which hasno independenteconomicsignificance.
(2) Theprovisionsof subsection1 shall not applyto acomputerprogramand to adatabase.

18. Doesyournationalstatute includelimitationsandexceptions,or statutorysafeharbors
(statutorysafeharborrefersto anystatutoryenactment whichprovides thatapersonwil l not
be liableupontakingcertainmeasures),for theactivi ties of theserviceprovidersof digital
transmission of works?

Pleasedescribe:
Chapter4 of Act onProvisionof Information Society Services (458/2002),in accordancewith
Directive2000/31/EConelectroniccommerce, includesprovisionsonexemptingservice
providers,actingasintermediaries,from liability.

19. Doesyournationalstatuteprovide that certain limitationsor exceptionsprevailoverthe
prohibition on theactsof trafficking with devicesor providingservicesthatallow the
circumventionof technologicalprotectionmeasuresor rightsmanagementinformation?

Yes
x No

If yes, pleasedescribe:_________________________________________________________

20. If recourseto legalproceedingsis neededregardingexceptionsandlimitations,whatis
theaveragetimeneededto resolveadisputeregardingtheprohibition of dealing with devices
or providingservicesto circumventthetechnological protectionmeasuresandrights
managementinformation?

Pleasedescribe:______________________________________________________________
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Part II: Limitations and Exceptions related to Educational Activities

21. If your national statuteis includedin theanalysis of specific exceptionscontainedin
any of thestudieson limitations andexceptionsfor educational or researchactivities
(documentsSCCR/19/4,SCCR/19/5,SCCR/19/6, SCCR/19/7, SCCR/19/8)1, do youconsider
thattheanalysis is correct?

Yes
x No

Thenational statutewasnot includedin theanalysis

If youdonot considerthat theanalysisis correct, pleasedescribewhy:

Themainpoints to becorrectedareasfollows:

1. Photocopyingfor educationalactivitiesis coveredby theprovisionof extendedcollective
licenseof Section 13: "A publishedwork may bereproducedby photocopyingor by
correspondingmeansby virtueof extendedcollective licenseasprovidedin Section26."

2. Section12 (makingcopiesfor privateuse)maypossibly beapplied in thecontextof
research, but not teaching.

3. Section16c(3),concerningtheuseof acinematographicwork, is not mentionedin the
analysis.Accordingto Subsection3 of Article16c,awork in thecollectionsof theNational
Audiovisual Archive,with theexceptionof acinematographicwork deposited by a foreign
producer,maybeusedfor purposesof researchandhighereducation in cinematography.

22. Doesyournationalstatuteprovidespecific limitationsandexceptionsfor educational
purposes?

x Yes
No

Pleaselist them:

1 For Latin Americanand theCaribbeancountries,documentSCCR/19/4. Available at:
http://www.wipo.int/meetings/en/doc_details.jsp?doc_id=130303

For African countries,documentSCCR/19/5. Availableat:
http://www.wipo.int/meetings/en/doc_details.jsp?doc_id=130241

For Arabcountries, documentSCCR/19/6. Availableat:
http://www.wipo.int/meetings/en/doc_details.jsp?doc_id=130302

For AsianandthePacific countries,documentSCCR/19/7. Available at:
http://www.wipo.int/meetings/en/doc_details.jsp?doc_id=130249

For countriesin NorthAmerica,Europe,Caucasus,CentralAsiaandIsrael, documentSCCR/19/8.
Availableat: http://www.wipo.int/meetings/en/doc_details.jsp?doc_id=130393
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Section14 (Useof works for educationalactivit iesandscientific research)
- - -
(2) In educational activities,a work madepublic, performedby a teacher or a student,may
be reproducedby direct recordingof soundor image for temporary use in educational
activities. A copythusmademaynot beusedfor otherpurposes.
(3) Partsof a literarywork that hasbeenmade public or, when the work is not extensive,
the whole work, may be incorporatedinto a test constituting part of the matriculation
examination or into anyothercorresponding test.

Section16c(Useof worksin theNational AudiovisualArchive)
- - -
(3) A work in thecollectionsof theNationalAudiovisualArchive, with theexceptionof a
cinematographic work depositedby a foreignproducer,maybeusedfor purposesof research
and highereducation in cinematography.

Section18 (Li teraryor artisticworksof compilation usedin education)
(1) Minor parts of li teraryor musicalworksor, if not extensive, theentire work maybe
incorporated intoa literaryor artisticwork of compilation consistingof worksby several
authorswhich is printedor producedby correspondingmeansandintendedfor usein
education,afterfive yearshaveelapsedfrom theyearof publication.A work of art made
public maybereproducedin pictorial form in connectionwith thetext. Theprovisionsof this
subsectionshallnot applyto awork createdfor usein education.
(2) Theauthor shallhavea right to remuneration for incorporation referredto in subsection1.

Section21 (Public performance)
(1) A publishedwork maybepublicly performedin connection with divine servicesand
education.
- - -
(3) Theprovisionsof subsections1 and2 shall not applyto dramatic or cinematographic
works. Thepublic performanceof acinematographic work for purposesof researchand
higher educationoncinematographyis governedby section 16c.

NB:
In addition, aprovisionof extendedcollective license:
- reproductionof awork madepublic, for usein educational activi ties or in scientific research
and communication to thepublic in this purposeby meansotherthantransmittingon radioor
television

23. In caseof affirmativeanswerto thepreviousquestion,whatkindof activities are those
limitationsandexceptionsrelatedto?

Face-to-faceactivit ies
Distanceeducation

x Both

Pleaselist them:______________________________________________________________
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On performances2

24. Doesyournationalstatuteprovidespecific limitationsandexceptionsallowing
performances for educationalpurposes,such asperformancesby teachersin classroomsor
school concerts?

x Yes
No

If yes, pleasedescribe:
Section21: performanceof apublishedliteraryor musical work (with theexclusion of
dramaticandcinematographicworks)in connectionwith education; coversalsothe
performanceof phonograms

25. Doesyour nationalstatuteprovide remunerationagainsttheexerciseof thespecific
limitationsandexceptionsthatpermitperformancesfor educational purposes?

Yes
x No

If yes, pleasedescribe:_________________________________________________________

26. Doesyournationalstatuteprovide for anyspecific requirementregarding thequalitative
or quantitativelimits andnatureof theworksor objects of relatedrightscoveredby the
specific limitationsandexceptionsallowingperformancesfor educational purposes?

x Yes
No

If yes, pleasedescribe:Dramaticandcinematographic worksareexcluded.

27. Who is eligible to engagein activity coveredby thespecific limitationsand exceptions
allowing performancesfor educationalpurposes? (morethanoneoptioncanbeselected)

x Teachers

2 Performanceis usedhere lato sensu. It is a broadlyappliedpracticein nationallegislationto use
termsotherthanthoseappearing in theinternationalnormsoncopyright andrelatedrights; thatis,
to characterizetheactsandrightsconcernedin a waydifferentfrom theway theyarecharacterized
legally in thesaidinternational norms. As in thecurrentcase,for example,severalcountriesmay
granta “right of publicperformance”in a way thatit coversmoreor lessall non-copy-related
rights(not only theperformancestricto sensu, butalsoandin particular,theright of broadcasting
andthe right of communicationto thepublicby cable (wire), which, in the BerneConvention are
construed asseparaterights), or it is alsofrequentin nationallaws thatabroaderright of
broadcasting is providedwhichalsocoverstheright of communication to thepublic by cable
(wire),a separateright under theBerneConvention.
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x Students
x Educationalinstitutions

Others. Pleasedescribe:_____________________________________________________

28. In caseeducationalinstitutionsareeligible to engagein activit iescoveredby specific
limitationsandexceptionsallowingperformances for educational purposes,doesyour
national statuteestablishconditionsregardingtheir nature?(morethanoneoptioncanbe
selected)

For-profit
x Not-for-profit
x Public

Private
Others. Pleasedescribe:_____________________________________________________

On reproduction

29. Doesyournationalstatuteprovide targetedlimitationsandexceptionsallowing
reproductionfor educationalpurposes?

x Yes
No

If yes, pleasedescribe:
Section14(2): recordingof performanceby teachers or pupils of publishedworksto beused
temporarily within education
Section14(3): incorporationof partsof publishedworksin a test constituting partof the
matriculationexamination

NB:
In addition,provisions on extendedcollective license:
- photocopying(Section13)
- reproduction for usein educationalactivitiesor in scientific researchand usein this purpose
for communication to thepublic (othermeansthan radioor televisionbroadcasting) (Section
14(1))

30. Whatkind of reproductionis coveredby thoselimitationsandexceptions?(morethan
oneoptioncanbeselected)

x Reprography
Digital copying
Others. Pleasedescribe:_____________________________________________________

NB: Theprovisionof extendedcollectivelicenseonmakingcopiesof worksand
communication of worksto thepublic,by othermeansthanby radio or television
broadcasting(Section 14(1)),canbeapplied alsoto digital copying.

31. Do thelimitationsor exceptionsallowing reproduction includethepreparationof course
packs,compilationsor anthologies?
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x Yes
No

If yes, pleasedescribe:
Section18: reproductionof minorpartsof worksin aprinted compilation intendedfor usein
educationalactivities(includesa right to remuneration)

32. Doesyournationalstatuteprovide remuneration for theexerciseof thespecific
limitationsandexceptionsallowingreproductionfor educational purposes?

x Yes
No

If yes, pleasedescribe: Seereply to thepreviousquestion.

33. Doesyournationalstatuteprovide for anyspecific requirementregarding thequalitative
or quantitativelimits andnatureof theworksor objects of relatedrightscoveredby the
specific limitationsandexceptionsallowing reproduction for educational purposes?

x Yes
No

If yes, pleasedescribe:
- recordingof performanceby teachersor pupils of publishedworksfor temporaryusein
educationalactivities(Section14(2))
- incorporationof partsof publishedworks (or whenthework is not extensive, thewhole
work) in a testconstitutingpartof thematriculation examination (Section14(3))
- reproductionof minor partsof worksin aprintedcompilationintendedfor usein educational
activities (Section18)

NB: Theuseof worksand otherprotectedsubject-matteron thebasisof extendedcollective
licenseof Section 14(1) maybebasedon whatevercondition dependingon theagreement
betweentheuserandthe organizationrepresenting rightholders.

34. Who is eligible to engagein activitiescovered by thespecific limitationsandexceptions
allowing reproduction for educationalpurposes?(morethanoneoptioncanbeselected)

x Teachers
Students

x Educationalinstitutions
Others. Pleasedescribe:_____________________________________________________

NB: Theuseof worksand otherprotectedsubject-matteron thebasisof extendedcollective
licenseof Section 14(1) maybebasedon whatevercondition dependingon theagreement
betweentheuserandthe organizationrepresenting rightholders.
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35. In caseeducationalinstitutionsareeligible to engagein activit iescoveredby the
enumeratedlimitationsandexceptions allowingreproduction for educationalpurposes,does
yournational statuteestablishconditionsregardingtheir nature?(morethanoneoptioncanbe
selected)

For-profit
x Not-for-profit
x Public

Private
Others. Pleasedescribe:_____________________________________________________

36. Doesyournationalstatutesubjectthelimitationsandexceptionson reproductionfor
educationalpurposesto theuseof technological measures?

x Yes
No

If yes, pleasedescribe:_________________________________________________________

Section11(5): A limitationoncopyright asprovidedin this Chapterdoesnot permit the
reproductionof acopyof awork whichhasbeenmadeor madeavailable to thepublic
contraryto Section 2 or whosetechnological measures havebeencircumvented in violationof
Section50a(1). Theprovisionsof this subsection shallnot,however,pertain to theuseof
worksunderSections11a,16,16a−16cor 22or under Section 25d(2)or (5).

However,aspecialmechanism is available in Section 50cfor theincorporation of partsof
published worksin a test accordingto Section 14(3).Seereply to question 12.

On translations

37. Doesyournationalstatuteprovidespecific limitationsandexceptionsallowing
translationsfor educationalpurposes?

Yes
x No

38. Doesyournationalstatuteprovide remunerationagainsttheexerciseof specific
limitationsandexceptionsallowing translationsfor educational purposes?

Yes
x No

If yes, pleasedescribe:_________________________________________________________

39. Doesyournationalstatuteprovide for anyspecific requirementregarding theextentand
natureof theworksor objectsof relatedrights coveredby theenumeratedlimitationsand
exceptionsallowing translationsfor educational purposes?
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Yes
x No

If yes, pleasedescribe:_________________________________________________________

40. Who is eligible to engagein activitiescovered by thespecific limitationsandexceptions
allowing translationsfor educationalpurposes?(more thanoneoption canbeselected)

Teachers
Students
Educationalinstitutions
Others. Pleasedescribe:_____________________________________________________

41. In caseeducationalinstitutionsareeligible to engagein activit iescoveredby anyof the
enumeratedlimitationsandexceptions allowing translationsfor educational purposes,does
yournational statuteestablishconditionsregardingtheir nature? (morethanoneoptioncan
beselected)

For-profit
Not-for-profit
Public
Private
Others. Pleasedescribe:_____________________________________________________

On making available in digital networks

42. Doesyournationalstatuteprovidespecific limitationsandexceptionsfor making
availablein digital networksfor educational purposes?

Yes
x No

NB: Theuseof worksand otherprotectedsubject-matteron thebasisof extendedcollective
licenseof Section 14maybebasedonwhatever condition dependingon theagreement
betweentheuserandthe organizationrepresenting rightholders.

43. Do thespecificlimitationsor exceptionsfor makingavailablein digital networks
includecoursepacks,compilationsor anthologies?

Yes
No

If yes, pleasedescribe:_________________________________________________________
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44. Doesyournational statuteprovide remunerationagainsttheexerciseof thespecific
limitationsandexceptionsfor making availablein digital networksfor educationalpurposes?

Yes
No

If yes, pleasedescribe:_________________________________________________________

NB: Seereply to question 42.

45. Doesyournationalstatuteincludeanyspecific requirement regarding thequalitativeor
quantitativelimits extentandnatureof theworksor objects of relatedrights coveredby the
specific limitationsandexceptionsfor makingavailable in digital networksfor educational
purposes?

Yes
No

If yes, pleasedescribe:_________________________________________________________

NB: Seereply to question 42.

46. Who is eligible to engagein activitiescovered by thespecific limitationsandexceptions
for makingavailablein digital networksfor educational purposes?(morethan oneoptioncan
beselected)

Teachers
Students
Educationalinstitutions
Others. Pleasedescribe:_____________________________________________________

47. In caseeducationalinstitutionsareeligible to engagein activit iescoveredby the
specific limitationsandexceptionsfor makingavailable in digital networksfor educational
purposes,doesyournationalstatuteestablishconditionsregarding their nature?(more than
oneoptioncanbeselected)

For-profit
Not-for-profit
Public
Private
Others. Pleasedescribe:_____________________________________________________

48. Doesyournationalstatutesubjectthelimitationsandexceptionsonmaking available in
digital networksfor educationalpurposesto theuseof technological measures?

Yes
No
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If yes, pleasedescribe:

NB: Theuseof worksand otherprotectedsubject-matteron thebasisof extendedcollective
licenseof Section 14(1) maybebasedon whatevercondition dependingon theagreement
betweentheuserandthe organizationrepresenting rightholders.

49. Doesyournationalstatuteincludeanyother specific limitationsor exceptionsrelatedto
educationalpurposesthathavenot beencovered above?

Yes
x No

50. If not,whatotherlimitationsandexceptionsfor educational purposes would be
necessary?

Pleasedescribe: Educational facilitiesseemto wisha limitationallowing usefor distance
education(virtual classroom useetc),includinga possibility for transformative use(for
instancemakinganarrangementof amusical composition to besharedwith studentsand
teachersin avirtual classroom).Also increasedpossibility to usefor research (including
cross-boarderresearch.

51. Are thereimpedimentsto theuseof limitationsandexceptionsfor educationalpurposes
(internationalconstraints,capacitybuilding, lack of information aboutthelimitationsand
exceptions,etc.)?

x Yes
No

If yes, pleasedescribe:Theconstraints of theinternationaltreatiesandtheclosedlist of
possiblelimi tationsandexceptionsof Directive 2001/29/EC mustbetaken intoconsideration.

Part III: Limitations and Exceptions related to Libraries and Archives

52. If your national statuteis includedin theanalysis of specific exceptionscontainedin the
Annexof theWIPOStudyonCopyright LimitationsandExceptionsfor Librariesand
Archives(documentSCCR/17/2)3, do you considerthattheanalysis is correct?

Yes
x No

Thenational statutewasnot includedin theanalysis

If you donot considerthat theanalysisis correct, pleasedescribewhy:

3 DocumentSCCR/17/2, page 72. Available at:
http://www.wipo.int/meetings/en/doc_details.jsp?doc_id=109192
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The followingelementsweremissing:

- Conditionsfor eligible archivesandpublic libraries, as well aspublic museums(Section
16e)
- Provisionson theuseof worksin legaldeposit libraries (Section 16b)
- Provisionson theuseof worksin theNational AudiovisualArchive (Section 16c)
- Useof worksin archives, librariesandmuseums by virtueof collective license(Section16d)

Section 16e
(1) In casesreferredto in Sections16, 16aand16d, provisionsmaybeissuedby Government
Decreeregarding thearchivesandthelibrariesand museumsopento thepublicwhichare
authorizedundertheseSectionsto useworks,or whomayapply theprovisionson extended
collective license, if
1. theactivitiesor missionof theinstitution hasbeen enactedby anAct;
2. the institution hasbeenassignedaspecific archival, preservation or service functionin
legislation;
3. theactivitiesof the institutionservescientific research to asignifi cantdegree;or
4. the institution is owned by theState.
(2) Furtherprovisionsmaybeenactedby GovernmentDecreeconcerningreproductionunder
Section16andSections16a−16candtheuseof thecopiesthusmade.
(3) Furtherprovisionsmaybeenactedby GovernmentDecreeconcerningthecommunication
of awork to amemberof thepublicunderSections16a−16c.

Section 16b
(1) A library entitledto a legaldepositof acopyof awork undertheAct onDepositand
Preservationof CulturalMaterial(1433/2007) may:
1. usethecopyit hasin its collectionsin themannerreferredto in Sections16and16aand
subjectto thetermslaid downin theseSections;
2. communicateawork madepublic thatit hasin its collectionsto amemberof thepublic for
purposes of researchor privatestudy on adevice reservedfor communication to thepublic, if
thedigital reproductionof thework otherthan reproduction requiredfor usereferredto in this
paragraphis preventedandif thefurthercommunication of thework hasbeen prevented,on
thepremisesof a library in whosecollectionsthematerial is deposited under theAct on
DepositandPreservationof CulturalMaterial, andin theLibraryof Parliamentandin the
National AudiovisualArchive;
3. makecopiesof worksmadeavailableto thepublic in information networksfor inclusionin
its collections;
4. makeacopy for inclusionin its collectionsof apublishedwork which it needsto acquireas
part of thelibrary collectionbut which is not available throughcommercial distributionor
communication.
(2) Theprovisionsof paragraphs1 and4 of subsection1, shall alsoapply to librariesin whose
collectionsthelibrary referredto in subsection 1 deposits thematerial undertheAct on
DepositandPreservationof CulturalMaterial.

Section 16c
(1) TheNationalAudiovisual Archivemay:
1. useawork in its collectionsin themannerreferred to in Sections16and16aandsubjectto
thetermslaid downin theseSections;
2. communicateawork in its collectionsto amemberof thepublic for purposes of researchor
privatestudy by meansof adevicereservedfor communication to thepublicondevices
locatedon thepremisesof a library referredto in Section 16b,in theLibrary of Parliament,
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and in theDepartmentof Journalism andMassCommunicationof theUniversity of Tampere,
if thedigital reproductionof thework otherthanreproduction requiredfor theuseis
preventedandif thefurthercommunicationof thework has beenprevented;
3. makecopiesof worksmadeavailableto thepublic by transmissionon radioor television
for inclusion in its collections.
(2) Theprovisionsof paragraphs1 and2 of subsection1 shall not apply to acinematographic
work depositedby a foreignproducer.
(3) A work in thecollectionsof theNationalAudiovisualArchive, with theexceptionof a
cinematographic work depositedby a foreignproducer,maybeusedfor purposes of research
and highereducation in cinematography.
(4) Theprovisionsof subsections1−3 shall alsoapply to material subject to legaldeposit,
stored in storagefacilitiesapprovedin accordancewith theAct onDeposit andPreservation
of CulturalMaterial.

Section 16d
(1) An archive,anda libraryor amuseum opento thepublic, to bedeterminedin a
GovernmentDecree,may, by virtueof extendedcollective licence,as providedin Section26:
1. makeacopyof awork in its collectionsin cases other thanthosereferredto in Sections16
and 16a−16c;
2. communicateawork in its collectionsto thepublic in casesotherthanthosereferredto in
Sections16a−16c.
(2) Theprovisionsof subsection1 shall not applyto awork whoseauthorhas prohibitedthe
reproductionor communicationof thework.

Copyright Decree

Accordingto section 1 and2 of theCopyright Decreethefollowing archivesandlibraries
shall havetheright to makeanddistribute to thepublic copies of material protectedby the
Copyright Act in themannerreferredto in section 16,section16a(1–2),andsection16dof
theCopyrightAct:

Archives: 1. collectorsof archivesasdefinedin paragraphs1–3 and5 of section 1(1)of the
ArchivesAct (831/1994);2. theArchivesof thePresident of theRepublic; 3. Government
Archives; 4. WarArchives;5. NationalArchives;6. Provincial Archives; 7. archivesreferred
to in theAct onState-subsidisedPrivateArchives(998/1974);8. Archivesof theEvangelical
LutheranChurch;9. archivesof public authoritiesin theProvinceof Aaland.

Libraries: 1. theLibraryof Parliament; 2. librariesof universities referredto in the
Universities Act (645/1997);3. scientific librariesoperatingin connection with archives
referredto in theAct on State-subsidisedPrivateArchives;4. otherscientific libraries
maintainedby theState;5. theCentralLibrary of Public Libraries; 6. provincial libraries;7.
theLibrary for theVisually Impaired.

The following libraries shallhavetheright to makeanddistributeto thepublic copiesof
worksprotectedby theCopyright Act in themannerreferred to in section 16,section16a(1),
and section16d:1. theNationalRepositoryLibrary; 2. libraries of polytechnicsreferredto in
thePolytechnicsAct (351/2003).
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53. Doesyournationalstatutecontainanylimitationsor exceptionsthatpermit copyingby
librariesand/orarchivesfor purposesof preservation or replacement?

x Yes
No

Pleasedescribe: Seethedescription in DocumentSCCR/17/2,page192-194.

54. Whattypesof works maybereproducedfor thesepurposes?

Pleasedescribe: Any work from thecollectionsof theinstitution.

55. Doesyournationalstatuteestablishqualitativeor quantitative limits for thesepurposes?

x Yes
No

Pleasedescribe: Thepurposeof reproduction mustnot befor direct or indirectfinancialgain.

56. Whatotherconditionsmust bemetin order for suchreproduction to beauthorized?

Pleasedescribe: Seereply to question52 (conditionsfor eligiblearchivesandpublic libraries,
as well aspublic museums,Section16e).

57. Doesyournationalstatutecontainanylimitationsor exceptionsthatpermit copyingby
librariesor archivesfor patronuse?

x Yes
No

Pleasedescribe: Seethedescription in DocumentSCCR/17/2,page192-193.

58. Whattypesof works maybereproducedfor thesepurposes?

Pleasedescribe:

- Photocopyingof single articlesfrom collections,newspapers,or magazinesin the
institution'scollection.
- Photocopyingof short excerptsof published works.

NB: Theuseof worksand otherprotectedsubject-matteron thebasisof extendedcollective
licenseof Section 16dmaybebasedonwhatever condition dependingon theagreement
betweentheuserandthe organizationrepresenting rightholders.
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59. Doesyournationalstatuteincludespecific provisionsregardingorphanworks?

Yes
x No

If yes, pleasedescribe:_________________________________________________________

NB: Theagreementbetweentheuserandtheorganization representingrightholders,on the
basisof extended collectivelicenseof Section16d,coverstheuseof all worksandother
protectedsubject-matterin thecollectionsof librariesandarchives, includingorphanworks.

60. Doesyourcountryhaveplansto includeor modify thespecific exceptionsand
limitationsrelatedto theactivitiesof librariesandarchives?

Yes
x No

If yes, pleasedescribe:_________________________________________________________

61. If not,whatotherlimitationsandexceptionsfor libraries andarchiveswouldbe
necessary?

Pleasedescribe:______________________________________________________________

62. Are thereimpedimentsto theuseof limitationsandexceptionsrelated to theactivities
of librariesand archives(international constraints,capacity building, lackof information
about thelimitationsandexceptions,etc.)?

x Yes
No

If yes, pleasedescribe:Theconstraints of theinternationaltreatiesandtheclosedlist of
possiblelimi tationsandexceptionsof Directive 2001/29/EC mustbetaken intoconsideration.

63. Doesyournationalstatuteestablishqualitativeor quantitative limits for thesepurposes?

x Yes
No

Pleasedescribe: Thepurposeof reproduction mustnot befor direct or indirectfinancialgain.

64. Whatotherconditionsmust bemetin order for suchreproduction to beauthorized?

Pleasedescribe:

Thearchivesandpublic librariesmustmeet thefollowingconditionsof Section 16e:
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(1) In casesreferredto in Sections16,16aand16d, provisionsmaybeissuedby Government
Decreeregarding thearchivesandthelibrariesand museumsopento thepublicwhichare
authorizedundertheseSectionsto useworks,or who mayapply theprovisionson extended
collective license, if
1. theactivitiesor missionof theinstitution hasbeen enactedby anAct;
2. the institution hasbeenassignedaspecific archival, preservation or service functionin
legislation;
3. theactivi tiesof the institutionservescientific research to asignificantdegree;or
4. the institution is owned by theState.
(2) Furtherprovisionsmaybeenactedby GovernmentDecreeconcerningreproductionunder
Section16andSections16a−16candtheuseof thecopiesthusmade.
(3) Furtherprovisionsmaybeenactedby GovernmentDecreeconcerningthecommunication
of awork to amemberof thepublicunderSections16a−16c.

65. Doesyournationalstatutecontainanylimitationsor exceptionsthat permit librariesto
reproduceand/or distributeworks(eitherreprographic and/or digital) for thepurposesof
interlibrary lending?

Yes
No

Pleasedescribe:

Theprovisionsof theCopyrightAct coveronly reproductionby photocopyingandmaking
reproductionsavailable to thepublic throughlending, not digital copies.

NB: Theuseof worksand otherprotectedsubject-matteron thebasisof extendedcollective
licenseof Section 16dmaybebasedonwhatever conditiondependingon theagreement
betweentheuserandthe organizationrepresenting rightholders.

66. Doesyournationalstatutecontainanylimitationsor exceptionsthatpermit anyother
organizations(suchasmuseumsor educational institutions)to reproduceor distributeworks
for archival, preservation,or replacementpurposes?

x Yes
No

Pleasedescribe: Theprovisionsof Sections16,16a,and16d(above)areappliedalsoto
museumsopento thepublic.
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Part IV: Limitations and Exceptions for Persons with Disabilities

67. If your national statuteis includedin theanalysis of specific exceptionscontainedin
Annexes2 and3 of theStudyon LimitationsandExceptionsfor theVisually Impaired
(documentSCCR/15/7)4, do youconsider thattheanalysisis correct?

Yes
x No

Thenational statutewasnot includedin theanalysis

If youdonot considerthat theanalysisis correct, pleasedescribewhy:

Section17of theCopyright Act coversthefollowingcasesfor personswith visual
impairments:

(1) Anyonemaymakecopies
- Of apublishedliterarywork, apublishedmusical work or apublishedwork of fine art
- By meansotherthanrecordingsoundor moving images
- For useby peoplewith visualimpairmentsandotherswho,owing to adisability or illness,
cannotusetheworks in theordinarymanner
- Thecopies maybeusedfor communication to personsreferredto aboveby meansother
thantransmissionon radioor television
- Subsection 1 appliesonly to reproductionor communication for non-commercial purposes

(2) Institutionsissuedin aGovernmentDecree areentitled to makecopies
- Of apublishedliterarywork
- By soundrecording
- Foruseby visually impairedpersonsandotherswho,owing to adisability or illness,cannot
usetheworksin theordinarymanner
- To belent,sold or usedin communicationby meansotherthan radioor television
transmission
- Theauthorshall havea right to remuneration for themakingof copiesfor saleor the
communication of awork sothatthepersonwill permanentlyhaveacopyof thework
- Subsection 2 appliesonly to reproductionor communication for non-commercial purposes

4 DocumentSCCR/15/7, page 138. Availableat:
http://www.wipo.int/meetings/en/doc_details.jsp?doc_id=75696
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Analysisin DocumentSCCR/15/7,page150, should becorrectedas follows(underlined): 
 
Finland

Scoperegardingendbeneficiary Visually impairedpeople and, for lendingof
soundrecordings,alsopeoplewho,because
of someotherphysicaldisability or illness,
areunable to usebooksandotherworksin the
conventionalmanner

Worksthatmaybeused Publishedliteraryor musical works,
published worksof fine art

Profit/non-profit makingactivity No limitation foundOnly for non-commercial
purposes

Permitted/restricted actscovered Reproduction – makingcopies;lendingfor
soundrecordings; communicationby means
otherthantransmissionon radioor television

Restrictionsonwhomayundertakeactivity No restriction other thanfor makingcopiesby
soundrecordingwhich is limited to
institutionsdefinedby a Governmentdecree

Special formats or any accessibleformats Text readableby visually impairedpersons
Compulsory licenceor exception Exception; remunerationonly for themaking

of copiesfor saleor thecommunicationof a
work so that thepersonwill permanentlyhave
acopyof thework

Acknowledgementrequired General requirementto nameauthoroncopies
madeandalsosource;nameof theauthor and
performerspecifically requiredfor talking
books

Otherconditions The work must not be altered more than
necessitatedby thepermitteduse

Overridableby contract No provisionfound
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Interplaywith DRMs No provisionfoundWhereawork or access
to awork protectedby aneffective
technological measurehasbeenlawfully
acquired, thepersonhastheright to usethe
work to theextentnecessaryin accordance
with thespecifiedcopyright limitations
(Section50c, includes a referenceto Section
17,makingworksavailableto personswith
disabilities).Theauthorandanyonewhohas
beenauthorizedby theauthorto makeawork
availableto thepublichavetheobligation to
allow theuses.Theobligationis to be
fulfil led throughvoluntary means. Where this
is not possible,anarbitrationprocedure
exists.

Theobligation to provide themeansto usea
work doesnot apply to worksmadeavailable
to thepublic onagreedcontractualtermsin
suchawaythatmembersof thepublicmay
accessthemfrom aplaceandat a time
individually chosenby them.

Reference: Articles 17 and 11 of the Copyright Act, as amended on 14 October 2005

68. Doesyournationalstatutecontainanylimitationsor exceptionsthatpermit
reproduction,distribution,and/orotherform of util ization of worksfor personswith print
disabilities5 or visually impairedpersons,includingthereadingimpaired?

x Yes
No

Pleasedescribe:

Section17 (Makingworksavailableto personswith disabilities):
(1) Copiesof apublishedliterarywork, apublishedmusical work or apublishedwork of fine
art maybemadeby meansotherthanrecordingsoundor moving imagesfor useby people
with visualimpairmentsandotherswho, owing to adisabilit y or ill ness,cannotusetheworks
in theordinarymanner. Thecopiesthusmademaybeusedfor communication to persons
referredto aboveby meansotherthantransmissionon radioor television.
(2) A GovernmentDecreeshall beissuedconcerning theinstitutionsentitled to makecopies
of apublishedliterary work by soundrecording for useby visually impairedpersonsand
others who,owing to adisabilityor illness,cannotusetheworksin theordinary manner,to be
lent,soldor usedin communicationby meansotherthanradio or television transmission.

5 A personwith print disabilit y is a personwhocannoteffectivelyreadprint becauseof avisual,
physical,perceptual,developmental,cognitive, or learningdisability.
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(3) A GovernmentDecreeshall beissuedconcerning theinstitutionsentitled to makecopies
of apublishedwork in signlanguagefor thedeaf andpersonswith auditory impairmentswho
cannotusetheworks in theordinarymanner, to belent, soldor used in communicationby
means other thanradioor television transmission.
(4) Theauthorshall havea right to remuneration for themakingof copiesfor saleunder
subsections2 and3 or thecommunicationof awork to adisabled or otherpersonsothat the
personwil l permanently havea copy of thework.
(5) Theprovisions of subsections1−4 shall not apply to reproductionor communicationfor
commercial purposes.
(6) Theprerequisite in regardof aninstitutionreferredto in subsections2 and3 is thatthe
institution, to bedeterminedby Decree,doesnot seekcommercial or economic gain,thatthe
missionof theinstitution includesservicesto personswith disabilitiesandthatthe institution
has thefinancialandoperationalfacilities to pursuesuch activit y. Furtherprovisionsmaybe
enactedby GovernmentDecreeconcerningthetechnical propertiesandlabelling of thecopies
of worksmadeandworks communicatedto thepublic undersubsections2 and3.

69. Doesyournationalstatutespecifytheformats(for instance,Brailleor largeprint) that
fall underthis exception?

x Yes
x No

Pleasedescribe:
Section17(1) – by meansotherthanrecordingsoundor movingimages
Section17(2) – soundrecording

70. Whatotherconditionsmust bemetin order for suchusesto beauthorized?

Pleasedescribe:

Thecopiesmadein accordancewith Section 17(1)maybeusedfor communication to persons
referredto in thatsubsectionby meansother thantransmissionon radioor television.

Section17(6): Theprerequisite in regardof aninstitution referredto in subsections2 and3 is
thattheinstitution, to bedeterminedby Decree,doesnot seek commercial or economicgain,
thatthemissionof theinstitutionincludesservices to personswith disabili tiesandthatthe
institutionhasthefinancialandoperational facilit iesto pursuesuchactivi ty.

71. Doesyournationalstatutecontainanylimitationsor exceptionsthatpermit the
importation and/orexportationof material accessible to personswith print disabil ities or
visually impairedpersons, includingthereading impaired?

Yes
x No

Pleasedescribe:______________________________________________________________
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72. Doesyournationalstatutecontainanylimitationsor exceptionsthatpermit
reproduction,distribution,and/orotherform of util ization of worksfor deaf persons?

x Yes
No

Pleasedescribe:

Section17of theCopyright Act coversthefollowingcasesfor deafpersonsandpersonswith
auditory impairments:

(1) Anyonemaymakecopies
- Of apublishedliterarywork, apublishedmusical work or apublishedwork of fine art
- By meansotherthanrecordingsoundor moving images
- Foruseby peoplewith visualimpairmentsandotherswho,owing to adisability or illness,
cannotusetheworks in theordinarymanner
- Thecopies maybeusedfor communication to personsreferredto aboveby meansother
thantransmissionon radioor television
- Subsection 1 appliesonly to reproductionor communication for non-commercial purposes

(3) Institutionsissuedin aGovernmentDecree areentitled to makecopies
- Of apublishedwork in signlanguage
- For thedeafandpersons with auditoryimpairmentswhocannotusetheworks in the
ordinarymanner
- To belent,sold or usedin communicationby meansotherthan radioor television
transmission
- Theauthorshall havea right to remuneration for themakingof copiesfor saleor the
communication of awork sothatthepersonwill permanentlyhaveacopyof thework
- Subsection 3 appliesonly to reproductionor communication for non-commercial purposes

73. Doesyournationalstatutespecifytheformatsthat fall underthis exception?

x Yes
x No

Pleasedescribe:

Section17(1) – by meansotherthanrecordingsoundor movingimages
Section17(3) – sign language

74. Whatotherconditionsmust bemetin order for suchusesto beauthorized?

Pleasedescribe:

Thecopies madein accordancewith Section 17(1)maybeusedfor communication to persons
referredto in thatsubsectionby meansother thantransmissionon radioor television.

Section17(6): Theprerequisite in regardof aninstitution referredto in subsections2 and3 is
thattheinstitution, to bedeterminedby Decree,doesnot seek commercial or economicgain,
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thatthemissionof theinstitutionincludesservices to personswith disabili tiesandthatthe
institutionhasthefinancialandoperational facilit ies to pursuesuchactivi ty.

75. Doesyournationalstatutecontainanylimitationsor exceptionsthatpermit the
importation and/orexportationof material accessible to thedeaf persons?

Yes
x No

Pleasedescribe:______________________________________________________________

76. Doesyournationalstatutecontainanylimitationsor exceptionsthatpermit
reproduction,distribution,and/orotherform of util ization of worksfor personswith anyother
disabilities?

x Yes
No

Pleasedescribe: Section17(1),seereply to question 68.

77. Doesyournationalstatutespecifytheformatsthat fall underthis exception?

x Yes
No

Pleasedescribe:______________________________________________________________

Section17(1) – by meansotherthanrecordingsoundor movingimages

78. Whatotherconditionsmust bemetin order for suchusesto beauthorized?

Pleasedescribe:______________________________________________________________

Section17(1) and17(5):
- Literary work, amusicalwork or awork of fine art mustbepublished
- Copiesmaybemadeby meansotherthanrecordingsoundor moving images
- For useby peoplewith visualimpairmentsandotherswho,owing to adisability or illness,
cannotusetheworks in theordinarymanner
- Thecopiesthusmademaybeusedfor communication to personsreferred to aboveby
meansother thantransmission on radio or television
- Theprovisionsshallnot applyto reproduction or communication for commercial purposes

79. Doesyournationalstatutecontainanylimitationsor exceptionsthatpermit the
importation and/orexportationof material accessible to personswith anyotherdisabilities?

Yes
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x No

Pleasedescribe:______________________________________________________________

80. Doesyourcountryhaveplansto includeor modify thespecific exceptionsrelatedto
personswith print disabilities, visually impaired personsor other personswith disabilities?

Yes
x No

If yes, pleasedescribe:_________________________________________________________

81. If not,what otherthelimitationsandexceptionsfor personswith disabilit ieswould be
required?

Pleasedescribe:______________________________________________________________

82. Are thereimpedimentsto theuseof thelimitationsandexceptionsfor personswith
disabilities(international constraints, capacity building, lack of information aboutthe
limitationsandexceptions,etc.)?

x Yes
No

Pleasedescribe: Theconstraintsof the international treatiesandtheclosedlist of possible
limitationsandexceptionsof Directive2001/29/EC mustbetakenintoconsideration.
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Part V: Religious, social and cultural exceptions

83. Doesyournationalstatuteprovide limitationsandexceptionsfor religious,social and
cultural purposes?

x Yes
No

84. In caseof affirmativeanswerto thepreviousquestion,whatkindof activities are those
limitationsandexceptionsrelatedto?

x Religiousactivities
x Cultural Activi ties
x Social Activit ies

85. Doesyournationalstatutesubjecttheexerciseof limitationsandexceptions for
religiouspurposesto theconditionof thenatureof thereligious activi ties?

x Yes
No

If yes, pleasedescribe:

Section21(1)
A publishedwork maybepublicly performed in connection with divineservicesand
education.

86. Doesyournationalstatuteprovide remuneration for theexerciseof limitationsand
exceptionsfor religiouspurposes?

Yes
x No

87. Doesyournationalstatutesubjecttheexerciseof limitationsandexceptions for
religiouspurposesto any specificrequirementregarding theextentandnatureof theworks or
objectsof relatedrights?

x Yes
No

If yes, pleasedescribe:Therequirementis thata work mustbepublished.
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88. Doesyournationalstatutesubjecttheexerciseof limitationsandexceptions for cultural
purposes to theconditionof thenatureof thecultural activi ties?

x Yes
No

If yes, pleasedescribe:

Section24 (Concert programmes)
Whenamusicalwork is performedwith text, thetext may bemadeavailable to theaudience
in aconcertprogrammeor acorresponding leaflet producedby printing,photocopyingor by
correspondingmeans.

Section25 (Useof works of art)
(1) Worksof art madepublicmaybereproduced in pictorial form in material connectionwith
thetext:
1. in acritical or scientificpresentation;and
2. in anewspaperor aperiodicalwhenreporting on acurrentevent,providedthatthework
has not beencreatedin orderto bereproducedin anewspaperor aperiodical.
(2) Whenacopyof awork of art has,with theconsentof theauthor,beensoldor otherwise
permanently transferred,thework of art maybeincorporated into aphotograph,a film, or a
televisionprogrammeif thereproductionis of asubordinatenaturein thephotograph,fi lm or
programme.

Section25a(Useof worksof art in catalogues andin information andpictorial representation
of abuilding)
(1) A work of art which is includedin acollection or displayed or offeredfor sale,maybe
reproducedin pictorial form for thepurposeof disseminating information abouttheexhibition
or saleor for acatalogueproducedby printing,photocopyingor by othercorresponding
means.
(2) A work of art which is includedin acollection,displayed or offeredfor salemaybe
reproducedby themaintainerof thecollection, theexhibitor or thevendorby virtueof
extendedcollective licence,asprovidedin Section 26, in casesotherthan thosereferredto in
subsection1, andthecopiesthusmademaybeusedfor communication to thepublicby
meansother thantransmission on radio or television.Theprovisionsof this subsectionshall
not apply to awork of art whoseauthorhas prohibited thereproduction or communicationof
thework.
(3) A work of art maybereproducedin pictorial form in cases otherthanthosereferredto in
subsections1 and2 if thework is permanently placed at,or in theimmediatevicinity of, a
public place.If thework of art is theleading motiveof thepicture,thepicturemaynot be
usedfor thepurposeof gain.A picturehavingamaterial connection to thetext may,however,
be includedin anewspaperor aperiodical.
(4) A buildingmaybefreely reproducedin pictorial form.

89. Doesyournationalstatuteprovide remuneration for theexerciseof limitationsand
exceptionsfor cultural purposes?

Yes
x No
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90. Doesyournationalstatuteprovide for anyspecific requirementregarding theextentand
natureof theworksor objectsof relatedrights coveredby thelimitationsandexceptionsfor
cultural purposes?

Yes
No

If yes, pleasedescribe:

NB: Seereply to question 88.

91. Doesyournationalstatutesubjecttheexerciseof limitationsandexceptions for social
purposes to theconditionof thenatureof socialactivi ties?

x Yes
No

If yes, pleasedescribe:_________________________________________________________

Section15 (Reproduction in certaininstitutions)
In hospitals,senior citizens'homes, prisonsandothersimilar institutions,copiesof works
madepublic, includedin radioandtelevision transmissions,may bemadeby audio andvideo
recordingfor temporaryusein theinstitution within ashortperiod from therecording.

Section21(Public performance)
(2) A publishedwork mayalsobepublicly performedat an eventin which theperformanceof
worksis not themainfeatureandfor which noadmissionfeeis chargedandwhichotherwise
is not arrangedfor thepurposeof gain.
(3) Theprovisionsof subsections1 and2 shall not applyto dramatic or cinematographic
works. Thepublic performanceof acinematographic work for purposesof researchand
higher educationoncinematographyis governedby Section 16c.

92. Doesyournationalstatuteprovide remuneration for theexerciseof limitationsand
exceptionsfor social purposes?

Yes
x No

93. Doesyournationalstatutesubjecttheexerciseof limitationsandexceptions for social
purposes to any specificrequirementregarding theextentandnatureof theworksor objects
of relatedrights?

Yes
No

If yes, pleasedescribe:_________________________________________________________
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Part VI: Other questions on digital technology

94. Doesyournationalstatuteprovideanylimitationsor exceptionsfor reverse
engineering?

x Yes
No

If yes, pleasedescribe:

Section25k
(1) Thereproductionof thecodeof aprogramand thetranslation of its form shallbe
permissible if theseactsareindispensable for obtaininginformation by meansof which the
interoperabili ty of anindependently createdcomputerprogram with otherprogramscanbe
achievedandthatthe following conditionsaremet:
1. theseactsareperformedby thelicenseeor by anotherpersonhaving theright to usea copy
of theprogramor, on theirbehalf,by apersonauthorised to doso;
2. the informationnecessaryfor achievinginteroperabilit y hasnot previously beenreadily
availableto thepersonsreferredto in paragraph1; and
3. theseactsareconfinedto thepartsof theoriginal program which arenecessaryfor
achievinginteroperability.
(2) Theinformationobtainedundertheprovisionsof subsection 1 shallnot,by virtueof these
provisions:
1. beusedfor purposesotherthanto achievetheinteroperabili ty of theindependentlycreated
computerprogram;
2. begivento others,unlessnecessaryfor theinteroperabili ty of theindependentlycreated
computerprogram;or
3. beusedfor thedevelopment,productionor marketingof acomputerprogramsubstantially
similar in its expression,or for anyotheractwhich infringes copyright.
(3) Any contractualprovision limit ing theuseof a computer programin accordancewith this
Sectionshall bewithout effect.

95. Doesyournationalstatuteimposeany kindof liabili ty (direct, indirect, or secondary)
according to which apartycanbeheldliable for thecopyright infringementof third parties
under certain circumstances(suchaswhenthatparty hastheabili ty to control aninfringer’s
actionsor contributesto a third party’s infringing actions)?

x Yes
No

If yes, pleasedescribe:Liability mayfollow from thegeneral rulesandprinciplesof liability
law.

96. With respectto liability thatarisesfrom theinfringingactivitiesof third parties,does
yournational statute, for purposessuchasto encourageonlineserviceprovidersto cooperate
with rightsholdersin deterringinfringement, providelimitationsor exceptions,or statutory
safeharbors,to theliability of onlineserviceprovidersin any way?

x Yes
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No

If yes, pleasedescribe:_________________________________________________________

Act onprovisionof informationsocietyservices(458/2002),Chapter4, in accordancewith
Directive2000/31/EConelectroniccommerce, includesprovisions onexemptingservice
providers,actingasintermediaries,from liability.

97. With respectto liability thatarisesfrom theinfringingactivity of a third party,for
which of thefollowingactivities, if any,doesyournationalstatuteprovide limitationsor
exceptions,or statutorysafeharbors, to theliability of onlineserviceproviders?

x Actingasaconduitfor infringing material(e.g.,transmitting, routing,or supplying
connectionsfor material)

x Caching infringingmaterial
x Storing infringingmaterialat thedirectionof a user

Providingaccessby meansof information search tools suchas indices,references,
hyperlinksanddirectoriesto infringing materials thatuserspost

Others. Pleasespecify:______________________________________________________

98. Whatconditions, if any,must bemet in order for an onlineserviceproviderto qualify
for thelimitation of liability, exception to liability, or statutorysafeharbor?

Pleasespecify:_______________________________________________________________

TheAct onProvisionof InformationSocietyServices(458/2002)includesthefollowing
provisionswhicharein compliancewith Directive 2000/31/EC onElectronicCommerce:

Section13 (Exemption from liability in data transmission services and communication
network services)
(1) Whenaninformationsocietyserviceis provided, which consistsof thetransmissionin a
communication networkof informationprovidedby a recipientof theservice,or theprovision
of accessto acommunicationnetwork,theserviceprovider is not liablefor thecontentor
transfer of theinformationtransmittedif he/she:
1) doesnot initiate thetransmission;
2) doesnot select thereceiverof thetransmission; and
3) doesnot select or modify theinformation containedin thetransmission.
(2) Theactsof transmissionandof provisionof accessreferredto in paragraph1 includethe
automatic, intermediateandtransient storageof theinformation transmitted in sofar asthis
takesplacefor thesolepurposeof carryingout thetransmission in thecommunication
network, andprovidedthattheinformationis not storedfor any periodlonger thanis
reasonablynecessaryfor thetransmission.

Section14 (Exemption from liability when caching the information)
Whenaninformationsocietyserviceis providedthatconsists of thetransmission in a
communication networkof informationprovidedby a recipientof theservice, theservice
provider is not liablefor theautomatic,intermediateandtemporarystorageof that
information, performedfor thesolepurposeof making moreeffici enttheinformation's
onwardtransmission to otherrecipientsof theserviceupontheir request,if he/she:
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1) doesnot modify theinformation;
2) complieswith theconditionsonaccessto theinformation;
3) complieswith rulesregardingtheupdating of theinformation, specifiedin amannerwidely
recognisedandusedby industry;
4) doesnot interferewith thelawful useof technology,widely recognisedandusedby
industry, to obtain dataon theuseof theinformation; and
5) acts expeditiouslyto removeor to disableaccessto theinformation it hasstoredupon
obtaining actual knowledgeof thefact thattheinformationat theinitial sourceof the
transmission hasbeenremovedfrom thenetwork,or accessto it hasbeen disabled,or thata
court or anadministrativeauthorityhasorderedsuchremoval or disablement.

Section15 (Exemption from liability in hosting services)
(1) Whenaninformationsocietyserviceis provided thatconsists of thestorageof information
providedby a recipient(content producer) of theservice, theserviceprovideris not liable for
theinformationstoredor transmittedat therequest of a recipient of theserviceif he/sheacts
expeditiouslyto disableaccessto theinformationstored:
1) uponobtainingknowledgeof theorderconcerning it by acourt or if it concernsviolation
of copyrightor neighbouringright uponobtaining thenotification referredto in Section22;
2) uponotherwiseobtainingactualknowledgeof thefact thatthestored informationis clearly
contraryto Section 8 of Chapter11or Section18 of Chapter17of thePenal Code(39/1889).
(2) Theprovisionsin paragraph1 shall not applyif thecontent produceris actingunderthe
authority or thecontrolof theserviceprovider.
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Part VII: General questions to cover areas left out in Part I to VI

99. Are thefollowing limitations or exceptionsincluded in yournational statute?(more
thanoneoption canbeselected)

x right of quotation
x newsreporting
x ephemeralcopies
x incidentaluses
x governmentuses
x non-voluntarylicensefor broadcasting

non-voluntarylicensefor mechanicalreproductionof musical works

Pleasedescribe:______________________________________________________________

Quotation:

Section22 (Quotation)
A work madepublic maybequoted,in accordancewith properusageto theextentnecessary
for thepurpose.

Section25 (Useof works of art)
(1) Worksof art madepublicmaybereproduced in pictorial form in material connectionwith
thetext:
1. in acritical or scientificpresentation;and
2. in anewspaperor aperiodicalwhenreporting on acurrentevent,providedthatthework
has not beencreatedin orderto bereproducedin anewspaperor aperiodical.
- - -

Newsreporting:

Section23 (An articleon acurrenttopic)
(1) Articles in newspapersandperiodicalsoncurrentreligious,politi cal,or economictopics
maybe includedin othernewspapersandperiodicals,unlessreproduction is expressly
prohibited.
(2) Theauthor'snameandthesourcemustalwaysbeindicated.

Section25b(Presentation of acurrentevent)
Whenacurrenteventis presentedin a radio or televisionbroadcastor asa fil m, awork
visibleor audiblein thecurrentevent may beincludedin thepresentation to theextent
necessaryfor theinformationalpurpose.

Ephemeralcopies:

Section25 f (Original radioandtelevisiontransmissions)
- - -
(2) If abroadcastingorganisationis entitledto transmit awork, it maymakeacopyof the
work for usein its own broadcasts for amaximum of four timesduringoneyear.
(3) For usingawork moreoftenor overa longerperiodthan providedin subsection2, a
broadcastingorganisationmaymakea copyor haveacopymadeof thework by virtueof
extendedcollective licence,asprovidedin Section 26.
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Incidentaluses:

Section25 (Useof works of art)
- - -
(2) Whenacopyof awork of art has,with theconsentof theauthor,beensoldor otherwise
permanently transferred,thework of art maybeincorporated into aphotograph,a film, or a
televisionprogrammeif thereproductionis of asubordinatenaturein thephotograph,fi lm or
programme.

Section25a(Useof worksof art in catalogues andin information andpictorial representation
of abuilding)
- - -
(3) A work of art maybereproducedin pictorial form in cases otherthanthosereferredto in
subsections1 and2 if thework is permanently placed at,or in theimmediatevicinity of, a
public place.If thework of art is theleading motiveof thepicture,thepicturemaynot be
usedfor thepurposeof gain.A picturehavingamaterial connection to thetext may,however,
be includedin anewspaperor aperiodical.
(4) A buildingmaybefreely reproducedin pictorial form.

Governmentuses(includingpublic documents)

Section25d(Public documentsandadministrationof justice)
(1) Copyright shall not limit thestatutoryright to obtain information from apublicdocument.
(2) A work maybeusedwhentheadministrationof justiceor publicsecurity sorequires.
(3) A work usedpursuantto subsections1 and2 abovemaybequotedin accordancewith
Section22.
(4) Worksreferredto in Section9(2)of this Act maybereproducedor communicatedto the
public in connection with adocumentreferredto in subsection 1 of said Sectionandused
separatelyfrom thedocumentfor theadministrative or otherpurposeto which thedocument
relates.
(5) Anyonewho communicatesawork to thepublic by radio or televisiontransmissionor by
other meansmaymakea copyor haveacopymadeor retainacopyof thetransmittedor
communicatedwork for thepurposeof dischargingastatutoryduty to record or store.

Non-voluntarylicensefor broadcasting:

Section25i (Retransmissionof programmesbasedon themustcarryobligation to transmit
programmes)
A telecommunicationsenterpriseprovidinganetworkservice in acable television network
which is primarily usedto transmittelevisionandradioprogrammesandwhich asignificant
numberof theend-usersof thenetworkuseastheir primary meansof receiving televisionand
radio programmes mayretransmit by wire for reception by thepublic awork includedin the
televisionor radiobroadcast referredto in Section 134of theCommunicationsMarket Act
(393/2003)simultaneouslywith theoriginal transmissionwithout alteringthetransmission.

100. Doesyournationalstatuteincludelimitationsandexceptionsfor any otheractivities
thatarenot coveredin thequestionnairesofar?
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x Yes
No

If yes, pleasedescribe:

Section21 (Public performance)
- - -
(2) A publishedwork mayalsobepublicly performedat an eventin which theperformanceof
worksis not themainfeatureandfor which noadmissionfeeis chargedandwhichotherwise
is not arrangedfor thepurposeof gain.
- - -

Section25c(Useof publicstatements)
Oral or writtenstatementsmadein apublic representationalbody,beforeanauthority or at a
public consultation onamatterof public interestmaybereproduced or communicatedto the
public without theauthor'sconsent.However, astatementanda writtenor similar work
presentedas evidencein acaseor in amattermaybereproducedor communicatedto the
public only in thereportingof thecaseor matter andonly to theextentnecessary for the
purposes of such reporting.Theauthor shall havetheexclusiveright to publishacompilation
of his statements.

Section25e(Alteringof buildingsandutil itarianarticles)
Buildingsandutilitarianarticlesmaybealteredby theowner withouttheconsentof the
author, if requiredby technicalor practicalreasons.

101. Hasyourcountrysigned, or is in theprocessof negotiating, a FreeTradeAgreement
(FTA) containing clausesoncopyrightandrelatedrights exceptionsand limitations?

Yes
No

Pleasedescribe: As aMemberStateof theEuropeanUnionFinlandis involvedin activitiesof
theUnion.

102. If so,with whichcountry or groupof countries?

Pleasedescribe:______________________________________________________________

103. Pleaseaddanyfurthercommentsandinformationyou deeminteresting for this
questionnaire.

The followingusesof worksandotherprotectedsubject-matter maybebased onprovisions
of extendedcollectivelicenseandactualagreementsbetweentheuserand theorganization
representingrightholders:

- photocopying
- usefor internalcommunication
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- reproduction for usein educationalactivitiesor in scientific researchand usein this purpose
for communication to thepublic
- useof worksin archives,librariesandmuseums
- reproductionof awork of art includedin collection, displayedor offeredfor sale
- original radio andtelevisiontransmissions
- newtransmissionof a televisionprogrammestoredin archives
- retransmissionof a radioor televisiontransmission

Copyrightis furtherlimited by excludingcertainpublic documents from copyrightprotection:

Section9 (Freeworks)
(1) Thereshallbenocopyright:

1. in lawsanddecrees;
2. in resolutions,stipulationsandotherdocuments which arepublished underthe Act
on theStatutesof Finland(188/2000)andtheAct on theRegulationsof Ministriesand
otherGovernmentAuthorities(188/2000);
3. treaties,conventions and other correspondingdocuments containing international
obligations;
4. decisions andstatementsissuedby public authoritiesor otherpublic bodies;
5. translationsof documentsreferredto in paragraphs1−4 madeby or commissioned
by public authorities or otherpublic bodies.

(2) The provisionsof subsection1 shall not apply to independent works containedin the
documentsreferredto in thesubsection.

[Endof questionnaire]


